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Abstract 
Building integrated photo voltaic (BIPV) is an emerged research topic to optimize building component replacement 
using certain types of photo voltaic (PV) module. This paper conducts a strategic review on the optimum PV module 
installation to generate electricity from the building envelope. The façades and rooftops would be an object of 
building envelope to be deposited with a specific characteristic installation of PV module. Façade installation will be 
affected by the geographical position of the site, so a certain directions shall perform a higher electric energy 
production than the other directions. Recent calculations of the inclination angle of attaching the PV module in the 
selected walls indicates that an optimum angle in horizontal and vertical inclination. The calculation also uses 
installation distance to module length ratio to achieve a greater solar insulation on the PV modules. Rooftop 
installation will consider the curved rooftop as a potential feeder either it was bonded or mounted. It is believed that 
overall performance of curved PV installation could outperform flat PV installation in certain time. Other calculation 
also performed to observe effective load carrying capacity (ELCC) against PV penetration level to perceive the 
optimum PV penetration level for high ELCC without resulting operational problems.  
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1. Introduction 
People spend around 90% of their time in buildings while about 40% of primary energy needs are due 
to buildings [1]. Solar building researches has been a talk-about emerging research resulted by the 
depletion of fossil fuel where many solar generator technologies can be applied in the building envelopes. 
Research conducted to optimize the solar energy such as the application of large solar collector in 
Freiburg and Madrid [2] stated that primary energy can be saved with solar thermal system as well as with 
solar electrical system. However, the collector area of the solar thermal system has to be more than six 
time larger than corresponding solar electrical collector in the same amount of saved primary energy. 
Solar electric photovoltaic (PV) system also outperforms solar thermal system in the economic term 
because of PV mass production has lowered the PV price as predicted [3-4]. Previous research in 
Queensland [5] stated that PV system is an effective way to decrease electricity bill and mitigate carbon 
dioxide emission where a 6 kW PV system in is able to deal with 61% of the total electricity load and 
saves more than 90% of electricity payments and reduce approximately 95% of carbon dioxide emission 
[5].But nevertheless, high efficiency PV module still carry a high capital cost resulted in slow penetration 
in the market [6-8]. That is why certain approaches are made to combine various PV generator 
technologies along with the building envelopes installation strategy and economic feasibility of micro grid 
system. 
Every building has many unique envelopes characteristic of which is able to be installed by electricity 
generator utilizing solar energy throughout the year and resulted as building-integrated photovoltaic 
(BIPV). Previous researches [7, 9] concerning BIPV in metropolitan area, use the effective load carrying 
capacity (ELCC) parameter to correlate solar energy availability with the respective feeder power 
demand. Distributed PV generator can be installed as façade or rooftop applications in order to maximize 
the benefits of clean and quiet power plant. Façade installation can be optimized by observing the 
orientation, inclined angle, and distance to length (D/L) ratio. Rooftop application can observe the tilt 
angle and curved installation. In addition, PV sitting optimization should play an important role in making 
competitive solar electricity. 
2. PV module types 
Many researchers have been conducted to develop PV module with increased efficiency, stability, and 
low cost. Crystalline silicon PV module such as multicrystalline and monocrystalline is the largest usable 
PV module in world market because of their high efficiency [8]. However, the high efficiency usually 
followed by high cost even though many approaches has been made for the cost reduction. Other PV 
module like amorphous silicon has relatively low efficiency level but offer flexibility and good aesthetic 
usage [10-11]. Moreover, the visual appearance of thin film modules makes them attractive for façade 
applications [12]. 
Table 1 shows six available PV module technologies with specific module area, rated power, and 
efficiency [7-8]. PV modules efficiencies column present different solar-to-electricity conversion 
efficiencies as a nominal operating cell temperature (NOCT)-corrected from STC catalogue efficiencies 
considering a NOCT temperature of 45°C. The six PV modules are: thin-film PV technologies a-Si 
(hydrogenated amorphous silicon), CdTe (cadmium telluride), CIS (copper, indium gallium diselenide), as 
well as for the more traditional p-Si (poly-crystalline silicon), m-Si (single-crystalline silicon), and the 
hybrid HIT (heterojunction with intrinsic layer) PV technology developed by Sanyo. 
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Table 1. Commercially available PV module technologies 
PV Module Module Area (m2) Rated Power (W) Efficiency (%) 
a-Si 1.12 64 6.30 
CdTe 0.72 50 6.90 
CIS 0.73 60 8.20 
p-Si 0.64 75 11.60 
m-Si 1.26 170 13.50 
HIT 1.18 180 17.30 
3. Façade installation 
In order to estimate and calculate the optimum installation of PV in the building envelope, T. Hwang et 
al. [8] had used buildings constructed by Samsung C&T Corporation to install and develop PV generator. 
The goal of PV installation in these buildings is to analyze different solutions for PV cells to achieve 
maximum electric energy production according to the inclination and direction of PV installations and the 
effects of the installation distance (D) to the module length (L) ratio. Various PV panels was installed and 
calculated in the facades of the building, and then analyzed according to the attached wall orientation 
3.1. Directions 
A research was conducted by T Hwang et.al [8] installing high efficiency monocrystalline silicon PV 
with 90° inclination in four oriented walls facing in southeast (SE), southwest (SW), northeast (NE), and 
northwest (NW) using 2.0 D/L ratio. Due to Korean geographical position, where the research is 
conducted [8], the maximum electric energy is produced during April and May, and then start decreasing 
in July until it reaches the lowest electric energy production is in December. It is concluded that the 
southeast and southwest PV modules performs higher electric energy production throughout the year than 
the northeast and northwest PV modules. Based on the fact that southeast and southwest PV modules have 
better production than the northeast and northwest PV modules, the next analysis about the inclined angle 
will be focused in those two directions. 
 
3.2. Inclined angle 
Optimum inclined angle characterized by the maximum annual total solar insulation in the PV panels. 
The PV panel will be attached to southeast and southwest walls with vertical and horizontal inclined angle 
vary as shown in Table 2 [8]. For the variables in Table 2, the PV installed horizontally will be attached in 
southeast and southwest walls, and so is the PV installed vertically will be attached in southeast and 
southwest walls. 
The curves shown in figure 1 and 2 characterize the maximum solar insulation for each wall in each 
inclination [8]. The curves are affected by the longitude-latitude of the building and the local weather 
condition. D: distance between panels. L: length of panel. According to figure 1 and 2, maximum solar 
insulation energy can be harvested on the southeast- and southwest-facing walls using 60° horizontal 
inclination or smaller than 15° vertical inclination. The greater the D/L ratio, the greater is the solar 
insulation on the panels. 
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Table 2. Variables for calculation of solar insulation [8] 
 Horizontally inclinedangles Vertically inclined angles 
Inclined angle 0°, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90° 0°, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90° 
D/L ratio 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0,  0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0,  
 
  
  (a) (b) 
Fig. 1. Annual total solar insulation on the panels with vertical inclination (a) on the southeast-facing wall; (b) on the southwest-
facing wall [8] 
  
 (a) (b) 
Fig. 2. Annual total solar insulation on the panels with horizontal inclination (a) on the southeast-facing wall; (b) on the southwest-
facing wall [8] 
4. Rooftop installation 
4.1. Curved rooftop 
Instead of flat rooftop, curved rooftop could be an object to optimize the installation of PV arrays. 
Annual rooftop PV array optimization usually achieved by installing it oriented toward the equator. The 
tilt angle will be depending on the site latitude. The research conducted by J. Urbanetz et al. [13] and S. 
Wittkopf et al. [9] show the application of installing PV arrays in the curved rooftop. First type of the 
application is using flexible thin-film amorphous silicon PV module bonded in a curved car port rooftop. 
Second type of the application is using flat polycrystalline PV modules mounted in a curved building 
rooftop. Fig. 3 shows the curved surface of 12 kWp PV array bonded to a curved car port roof cover at the 
utility company ELETROSUL headquarter’s building and Fig. 4 shows a schematic diagram of the three 
subsystems PV modules’ layout [13]. The pattern in fig. 4 shows three subsystems of 88 flexible thin-film 
a-Si laminates. Subsystem 1 (yellow) presents half of the modules facing NE, and the other half facing 
SW, subsystem 2 (green), all modules face SW and are subjected to the same irradiance level; and in 
subsystem 3 (red) all modules face NE, receiving the largest amount of sunshine over the year. Fig. 5 
shows flat PV module mounted above the roof of Singapore’s zero-energy building within the Academy 
of the Building and Construction Authority (BCA) [9]. The installed module consists of 750 
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polycrystalline PV modules, grouped into 22 arrays of different orientation, elevated by 0.3 m to provide 
natural cooling system, and tilt due to the curved shale of the building. 
 
 
Fig. 3. The curved surface, 12 kWp PV array integrated as a car port roof cover [13] 
 
Fig. 4. Schematic diagram of the three subsystems PV modules on the car port roof cover [13] 
 
Fig. 5. Installed layout of the BIPV arrays in Singapore’s ZEB [9] 
The installed PV performance can be calculated using solar irradiation defined as the solar energy 
resource that reaches a given PV array’s surface over a given time period, and on a given surface area. 
Beside of tilt angle and orientation, local climate and site location will affect solar radiation. The 
calculation is based on 12 months monitoring of the curved PV modules installed as the rooftop in 
ELETROSUL headquarter’s car port compared to the flat thin-film amorphous silicon (a-Si) laminates, 
latitude-tilted, north-oriented, 10 kWp building-applied PV generator installed on the rooftop of the 
Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina (UFSC) theatre’s main building [14]. Fig. 6 shows monthly 
energy yield (kWh/kWp) of the UFSC flat reference and the ELETROSUL curved PV arrays [13]. The 
variability of the energy yield show that this curved installation has high energy yield in the warm climate 
as the result of the intrinsic characteristic of thin-film amorphous silicon PV materials. Fig. 7 shows 
monthly output performance (%) of the ELETROSUL curved subsystems compared to the UFSC flat 
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reference. As the flat installation considered as optimum performance (100%), the overall performance of 
the curved PV is below the flat PV. However, the curved PV installations outperform the flat PV 
installation in the summer season for southern part of earth (November to February). The highest 
outperformance is shown in November as the curved PV module produced 15% more energy than the flat 
PV module. Other result from the installation in Singapore’s ZEB is that installing 22 smaller arrays on 





Fig. 6. Monthly energy yield of the UFSC flat reference and the ELETROSUL curved PV arrays [13] 
 
Fig. 7. Comparison between the 10 kWp UFSC PV system’s monthly output performance, and the 12 kWp PV installation [13] 
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4.2. PV module feeder strategic sitting 
Feeder area of PV modules mounted in building rooftop will generate electricity with certain effective 
load carrying capacity (ELCC) and certain PV Penetration level. ELCC parameter, defined by Garver [15] 
and refined by Perez et al. [16], was used to establish priority area in the strategic sitting of the PV 
module. The PV penetration level is defined as the percentage of the historic peak (AC kW) of a given 
feeder that is supplied with PV power (DC kW). The research of PV strategic sitting in roof top was 
conducted by Carolina et al. [7] using BIPV installation operating at LABSOLAR/UFSC. 
Table 3 show eight feeders selected in various building characteristic and Fig. 8 show analytical result 
for the eight feeders in the function of ELCC (%) to PV penetration level (%) [7]. The ELCC has shown 
an evolution with the increase of the participation of installed PV. Fig. 8 shows that it is possible to 
prioritize the installation in the region served by feeder which has a higher ELCC to PV Penetration level. 
It is due to maximize the peak reduction potential for the PV installed capacity.  
Table 4 shows the historic demand peak (Peak C), the total nominal DC installed power capacity for a 
PV system installation at a 20% PV penetration level (PDC), and the total required roof area for installing 
each of the six PV types [7]. The PV capacity peak is corresponding to approximately 14MWp. The 
results show that ICO_10, TDE_03, and CQS_11 would have a high ELCC up to an 11-12% PV 
Penetration level. 
Table 3. Building characteristics and location for each feeder [7] 
Feeder ID Characteristic 
ICO_07 City centre, serving a vertical, high-rise, high-density area 
ICO_10 City centre, serving a vertical, high-rise, high-density area 
TDE_07 UFSC campus and surrounding areas, with mixed building characteristics 
ICO_04 Predominantly residential and horizontal buildings area 
ICO_05 Mixed residential/commercial area 
CQS_11 Predominantly residential and horizontal buildings area 
TDE_03 Predominantly residential and horizontal buildings area 
TDE_04 Mixed residential/commercial area 
Table 4. Historic demand peak, nominal DC capacity, and required roof area for each PV module [7] 
Feeder ID Peak C (kW) PDC (kWp) 
Required roof area for each PV module technology (m2) 
a-Si CdTe CIS p-Si m-Si HIT 
ICO_07 9533 1907 30,263 28,801 25,558 17,869 15,351 11,798 
TDE_07 9524 1905 30,235 28,773 25,534 17,852 15,337 11,787 
ICO_04 8861 1772 28,130 26,770 23,756 16,609 14,269 10,967 
ICO_05 7208 1442 22,883 21,776 19,324 13,511 11,607 8,921 
ICO_10 8581 1716 27,241 25,924 23,005 16,084 13,818 10,620 
CQS_11 9533 1907 30,263 28,801 25,558 17,869 15,351 11,798 
TDE_03 8256 1651 26,210 24,943 22,134 15,475 13,295 10,218 
TDE_04 8293 1659 26,327 25,054 22,233 15,545 13,354 10,264 






Fig. 8. ELCC parameter for each of the eight feeders vs. PV penetration level [7] 
Based on Fig. 8 and Table 4, it concluded that even using the least efficient and more area-intensive 
PV module (a-Si), there is enough area to accommodate 14 MWp of PV. Previous studies have shown 
[17-19] that in the urban environment, PV fractions larger than 20% might result in operational problems 
in the dispatch strategies of distribution utilities. Fig. 8 also shows that the ELCC starts declining 
significantly around 20% of PV Penetration level, indicating that the largest benefits come from a more 
evenly spread distribution of PV among various feeders [7]. 
5. Result and discussion 
In the analysis of energy production, monocrystalline silicon PV panels was installed on four oriented 
walls facing in southeast, southwest, northeast, and northwest. The monthly electric energy production 
shows that PV panels installed on southeast- and southwest- facing wall have higher production than PV 
panels installed on northeast- and northwest- facing walls. 
Solar insulation will be examined according to horizontally inclined angles, vertically inclined angles, 
and D/L ratio. With varying angle, it is concluded that maximum solar insulation at the southeast- and 
southwest-facing walls can be harvested using 60° horizontally inclination PV panel or vertically inclined 
PV panels with angle that is smaller than 15°. A greater D/L ratio can harvest a greater amount of 
sunlight, but it is not proportionate to the amount of power generated due to a decrease in the area of 
power generation. The final decision would depend on additional factors including system price and 
visual elements [8]. Even though giving a high efficiency, monocrystalline PV panels are not popularly 
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chosen to be attached in the building walls because it blocks the view outside due to its opaqueness. 
Therefore, different approaches will be considered to optimally install PV panel on the wall. 
In the rooftop installation, flat PV system is commonly used with a certain orientation and direction 
depends on the site location. Curved rooftop PV installation in ELETROSUL headquarter’s car port show 
that the energy yield along the year (kWh/kWp) is not significantly overtop the flat PV installation. The 
comparison in PV performance (%) between the curved PV and the flat PV show that average curved PV 
module performance is 88% of the optimum flat PV module performance. However, curved PV module 
has 15% outperformance flat PV module in summer when the sun is high in the sky, while it shows nearly 
half performance in winter. Meanwhile, Curved rooftop PV installation in Singapore’s ZEB stated that 
installing 22 smaller arrays on the large curved roof instead of a few larger arrays has helped the system to 
adapt to different irradiance conditions. 
As the addition on the strategy, the effective load carrying capacity can be used to correlate solar 
energy availability with the respective utility feeder power demand. It is shown that for selection of the 
area, there is a correlation between energy demand and energy generation. The more residential area 
higher PV penetration level can be used. However, ELCC level residential area is lower than more 
commercial area, where air conditioning or other business loads dictate the feeder load profile. Other 
result stated that for fraction of up to 20% PV penetration, the ELCC value is more than 75% which can 
be defined as PV despatchability and a prioritization for PV sitting. Comparison of six commercially 
available PV technologies shows that even when using the least efficient, thin-film amorphous silicon PV 
modules (a-Si), the urban area considered in the study still definitely accommodate enough rooftop PV 
modules up to 30% PV penetration level. 
6. Conclusion 
Installing PV modules in the building’s envelopes can be made as façade installation of rooftop 
installation. In façade installation, direction and inclination angle will determine the solar energy 
collected. In the north path of the earth, PV module will perform higher electricity energy when facing 
southeast or southwest than facing northeast or northwest, vice versa. The inclination angle will help to 
achieve optimum solar insulation with 60° horizontal inclination or smaller than 15° vertical inclination. 
The greater the D/L ratio, the greater is the solar insulation on the panels. For rooftop installation, curved 
rooftop could be an object to installing PV module using bonded or mounted flexible thin-film amorphous 
silicon. Curved installation has high energy yield due to the intrinsic characteristic of thin-film amorphous 
silicon PV materials. In comparison with flat PV installation as optimum performance, curved PV 
installation has lower overall performance. However, in the summer season, curved PV installation 
outperforms flat PV installation up until 15% in peak condition. Other result from curved installation 
stated that installing a lot of smaller arrays on the large curved roof can help creating a more adaptive 
system to different irradiance conditions. For sitting area calculation, using the least efficient and more 
area-intensive PV module still can accommodate the needed consumed power, and the largest benefits 
come from a more evenly spread distribution of PV among various feeders. Nevertheless, further 
calculation of the energy efficiency of each installing PV module will be affected by the longitude-latitude 
of the building and the local weather condition. 
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